Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis was used to differentiate 7 strains of Mycoplasma gallisepticum. Six commercially available primers or primer combinations were screened for their ability to differentiate vaccine and type strains. Although major and minor bands were produced with each primer, many of the primers were unsuitable for strain differentiation. The use of primer 6 and combined primers 3 and 4 resulted in complementary RAPD banding patterns for each M. gallisepticum strain. Eleven different isolates representing 7 different strains were segregated into 7 different patterns, corresponding to the 7 strains.
Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) infection in poultry is a disease of the respiratory system. 14 Control of MG infection in poultry can be obtained through eradication, treatment, or vaccination programs. Most multiple-age layer operations utilize vaccination programs consisting of either bacterins or live attenuated strains. Currently, 3 live MG vaccines, ts-11, a 6/85, b and Fvax, c are commercially available. The differentiation of these strains from field strains is important for identifying vaccine-related problems, for identifying field strains during disease outbreaks, and for epidemiologic investigations and strain tracking.
MG is a heterologous population composed of a variety of strains that are separated based on pathogenicity studies and phenotypic and genotypic characteristics. 13, 15, 22 A variety of procedures have been used to differentiate this heterologous population. Cultural, immunologic, and bird inoculation characteristics of isolates have limited differentiation ability other than to classify isolates as variant MG. 1, 10, 14, 20, 21 Cellular protein profiles can differentiate strains; however, banding patterns are complex and influenced by culture and electrophoretic conditions. 7, 17, 19 Several procedures used to examine genomic characteristics of MG have demonstrated a wide degree of variability among strains. 6, 8, 9, 11, 16, 19, 22 Disadvantages of these procedures include complex banding patterns or the necessity of constructing specific probes.
Recently, a random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) procedure has been shown to demonstrate strain diversity in MG. 2, 4, 12 Primers used in these studies were synthesized by the authors. A commercially available RAPD analysis kit and primers were used to produce distinct banding patterns among vaccine strains and between vaccine strains and selected reference strains. Complementary banding patterns resulted with the use of the 2 discriminating sets of primers.
Materials and methods
Mycoplasma strains. Eleven isolates representing 7 Mycoplasma strains were used (Table 1) : PG31 (type strain) and S6, d 3 commercial live vaccine strains, (ts-11, a 6/85, b Fvax, c ), 1 isolate each of A5969 strain and R strain, e,f and 2 additional F strain isolates, K810 e and F2F10 g . All strains were identified as MG by immunoperoxidase staining. 5 Genomic DNA purification. Strains were inoculated into 9 ml of modified Frey's broth 3 and incubated at 37 C for 72 hr. Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g for 3 min and washed 3 times with phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4). DNA was isolated with a genomic DNA purification kit h according to manufacturer's instruction using the procedure for gram-negative bacteria. The quantity of the DNA was assessed by agarose mini-gel electrophoresis 18 and adjusted to between 20 and 40 ng/l. RAPD analysis. The RAPD analysis kit and primer set i were used according to the manufacturer's instruction. The primer set available with the kit consists of 6 primers (10mer) with the following arbitrary sequences: primer 1ϭ5Јd(GGTGCGGGAA)-3Ј; primer 2ϭ5Ј-d(GTTTCGCTCC)-3Ј; primer 3ϭ5Ј-d(GTAGACCCGT)-3Ј; primer 4ϭ5Ј-d(AAGA GCCCGT)-3Ј; primer 5ϭ5Ј-d(AACGCGCAAC)-3Ј; and primer 6ϭ5Ј-d(CCCGTCAGCA)-3Ј. Tubes were tapped against a hard surface to ensure beads were at the bottom of the tubes. Beads contained 2 thermostable polymerases (AmpliTAQ and Stoffel fragment), dNTPs (0.4 mM each dNTP in 25 l reaction volume), bovine serum albumin (2.5 g), and buffer (3 mM MgCl 2 , 30 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris [pH 8.3] in 25 l reaction volume). Five microliters of primer, 50 ng MG template, and sufficient distilled water to bring the reaction vol- Figure 1 . Mycoplasma gallisepticum RAPD banding pattern using primer 6. Lanes 1 and 15 contain the 100-bp ladder with the 800-bp band (arrowhead), which is twice as intense as the other bands. Lanes 2-14 contain the following strains: 2ϭPG31 (11/4/96); 3ϭPG31 (10/14/96); 4ϭPG31 (9/16/96); 5ϭts-11; 6ϭ6/85; 7ϭFvax; 8ϭS6; 9ϭA5969 (Kleven); 10ϭA5969 (DaMassa); 11ϭR (Kleven); 12ϭR (DaMassa); 13ϭK810; 14ϭF2F10. ume to 25 l were added to each tube. The tube was vortexed and briefly centrifuged, and 1 drop of mineral oil overlay was added. Samples were placed in a thermocycler j with the following cycle profile: 1 cycle at 95 C for 5 min; 45 cycles at 95 C for 1 min, 36 C for 1 min, and 72 C for 2 min; and 1 cycle at 4 C until samples were removed.
Gel analysis. The amplified DNA fragments were separated by gel electrophoresis. One microliter of tracking dye was added to 5 l of amplified sample and then applied to a well in a 2% agarose gel. One microliter of a 100-basepair ladder k mixed with 5 l of H 2 O and 1 l of tracking dye was added to outside wells. Electrophoresis was at 150 V (6 V/cm) for 3 hr in Tris-acetate-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid buffer with 0.5 l/ml of ethidium bromide. The gel was destained for 45 min in distilled water, visualized by ultraviolet transillumination, and photographed.
Primer screening. Four strains of MG (PG31, ts-11, 6/85, F) were used to screen the 6 different primers. Combinations of primers 3 and 4 and primers 4 and 5 were also screened utilizing 2.5 l of each primer. Titration of MG genomic template was performed at 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 ng concentration utilizing the PG31 strain.
Band classification. Bands were classified as major bands if their intensity was equal to or greater than that of the 800bp fragment in the 100-bp ladder. Minor bands had an intensity less than or equal to that of the bands in the 100-bp ladder (except the 800-bp fragment). Very faintly stained bands were only considered when there were insufficient differences in major and minor bands.
Results
Primers 1-5 by themselves did not differentiate among the 4 screening strains. Either insufficient bands were produced or too many strains had both major and minor bands in common. Primer 6 and a combination of primers 3 and 4 showed good discrim-ination among the 4 screening strains and were used to test the additional MG strains. Identical banding patterns were produced with DNA concentrations of 20-80 ng of template tested.
The patterns obtained with primer 6 (Fig. 1 ) showed all strains had 1-3 major bands in the 350-2,000-bp range. A 350-bp major band was common to all isolates. One to 4 minor bands were observed in this same base-pair range. Identical banding patterns were obtained from 3 different DNA extractions of strain PG31. The 4 screening strains (PG31, ts-11, 6/85, F) each showed distinct patterns. The S6 strain pattern was similar to but distinct from the R strain patterns. The R strain patterns contained 2 major bands between 300 and 400 bp, but the S6 strain pattern contained only 1 major band in this range. Identical patterns were also observed from the same strains (A5969 and R) obtained from different sources. The F-vax pattern was similar to that of strains K810 and F2F10.
The banding patterns obtained with the combination of primers 3 and 4 (Fig. 2) also ranged from about 350 to 2,000 bp. This primer set also produced 1-3 major bands, and a ϳ820-bp major band was common to all strains. Fewer major and minor bands were produced than were produced with primer 6. Unlike the patterns obtained with primer 6, primer 3 and 4 clearly differentiated the S6 strain from the R strain. Differentiation of strain PG31 from the R strain could only be accomplished by using the presence of minor bands at the 320-bp and 1,650-bp positions. Although the patterns obtained with the combination of primers 3 and 4 were different than the patterns obtained with primer 6, the segregation of the strains were complementary ( Table  2 ). The 11 isolates were differentiated into 7 strain patterns with each primer set.
Discussion
The separation of bacterial species into different strains involves comparing both similarities and differences for a variety of characteristics. RAPD analysis uses oligonucleotide primers and polymerase chain reaction amplification to demonstrate random differences in the genomic characteristics by producing easily identifiable banding patterns. Banding patterns and unique specific bands and shared specific bands are useful for strain classification.
Similarities in the patterns between different isolates occurs at 2 levels. The species level is illustrated by shared specific bands for all MG isolates. Primer 6 and primers 3 and 4 produced a band common to all MG isolates, at 350 and 820 bp, respectively. Although these bands are not unique for MG (unpublished data), the absence of these bands would be cause to question the accuracy of the identification of the isolate. Similarities at the strain level occurs when the entire banding pattern of an isolate is identical to that of another isolate. Identical banding patterns were obtained from the 3 different extractions of strain PG31, demonstrating repeatability of the banding pattern, and from the 2 strains (A5969 and R) with isolates obtained from different sources, and from isolates K810, F2F10, and F-vax demonstrating within-strain homogeneity. The exact relationships among the commercial vaccine (Fvax), K810 (Kleven) , and F2F10 (Fabicant) strains is unknown other than they are all F strains. 7, 22 Caution must be exercised in assuming that 2 isolates with similar RAPD patterns are the same strain, as illustrated by the similar banding pattern of strains PG31 and R with primer set 3/4 and to a lesser extent with strains S6 and R and primer 6. Shared major bands were observed between strains PG31 and R with both primer sets, but unique minor bands were observed for strain R at 1,100 bp and 2,000 bp with primer 6 and unique minor bands were observed for strain PG31 at 1,700 bp with primer 3/4. Strains S6 and R share 4 major and minor bands with primer 6 but share only 1 band with primer 3/4. The utilization of 2 sets of primers increases the discriminating capability between strains that produce similar patterns when only a single primer is used.
Differences observed in the RAPD patterns of isolates clearly distinguishes differences among isolates. The total number of different patterns produced in a population of isolates is important and is directly related to the number of bands produced. A greater likelihood for segregating populations exists as the number of bands and different patterns increases. The increase in number of bands and patterns, however, increases the complexity of the visual interpretation. RAPD analysis primer selection in this study was based on maximizing strain differences with sufficient bands but minimizing band numbers for ease of pattern interpretation. Segregating 7 reference strains into 7 groups is encouraging, although the usefulness for differentiating strains obtained among field isolates has yet to be determined.
The complementary segregation between the 2 primers illustrates the reproducibility of the RAPD. Additional analysis of a larger number of strains is necessary to determine the extent of complementary segregation. Although discrepancies between different primers used in segregating MG strains has been noted by others, 2,4,12 the separation of strains is enhanced by the use of multiple primer sets in RAPD analysis and serves as an internal procedural control. Careful selection of primers is necessary, as demonstrated by the unsuitability of primers 1-5 used alone. The simplicity of the RAPD analysis procedure and the availability of commercial kits should facilitate the use of RAPD analysis as a routine procedure for separation of MG strains. RAPD analysis patterns of MG can then be used to investigate disease outbreaks and vaccination problems and for epidemiologic tracking. 
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